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representatives, riubseryientrto; the Jast COMMUNICATIONS;
"TOR TH CREENSBOBOUGH PATfilOT. fHUM . THE W M till SlE N VV i XMi ?...':.

f!rextrM
7&riri$ tSlrange and Incredulous as uch a reP

"?e; vertalentj characteranidViBent
byl loud professions and s iitivtncfiJtdojineM ta pyilhai inember bf tfejrepublic who Pspportumties
ofinformation,5 should,, be in
knowledge; i but tlkt'him never)

aud clamoobs faction; let him rather be
his 'own dog and bayJhe mobri.?. No mis-
placed appeal of party-ri- o cry of Jacjk-sonis- m

or Van Burenism of

V irrtheless true, ihat Gen. Houston and
Santa Anna, some five or six -- years ago,
were on the most intimate terms, and con- -
tediplaTecTwilb great Taith of success, the

ir

conquest of Texas, and thereby that aftKlhn .rf
Clayum or

,n of Northern. -- orMexico 'Yes,' said General Houston to sA;,hr --i-
.:

'interests
a frifiri (rom whrm wp. arnmre Ihia infor. I

matidn, ! will revel in the palaces of
. the, Montezumas !1 Our informant says

that Santa Anna was at Washington Willi
General Houston the year that The latter

Jiad an altercation wilh the Hon. Mr
Wherry of 0IW.-8a- nt. Anna was

r m...: i... i j
, , ,ww1lA,V,, UJ ""selves to fce reined about by nhost

anu W,.,,e ue ana uea,iiouon were enT,wh0 8Cl lhftmlevcs to be leadersr-deavori- Dg
to dl, ,t loan of three millionsa : tho'3e vvho (hufk; dare ,0 for themseofdolla.s for the ccqst of Texas, a )lios;who haTe lhe fitmn,8s t0 breakcomm.ttee arrived at Washington from fro

vf.-:- :r c. a.w.i or to refllse lll(.ir co.ol)eratloIl lVltl,

' o '. .. .... .

not even the odious distinction of fVhisr
an4 vTfry"00Almagi,''y'politcal' raw- -
head and blood) boues- - should caue a
patriot to depart from what he believes to
be hisirfuy. I am perfectly aware that

8enr(Jay-tl1- 0,e whoU not sufiW them- -

who

ced as htm; di il vionary ami timid.
KZZ&t)

Sound R publican Sentiments . On.
""ini nas wruivn an a')in.r.uir it tier
'u .repl) to coinnuiication ar;d ! i- -

lions trom a IeHljt:ve caucus and a m

in Vermont. We I; tVt
dorn seen a document lro:n a v l ic m i' ,

containing a more direct, frank and jt
exyosiuou ot his sentimeii;. Il a!-- c (io

. lif'k . . ... ...i II 1 r. i A ,a f .1
. .....

Tomauu:, auu wuu.n il acieu upon ny Ule
pcupiu ai mge, wouiu rpaeeni me couii- -
trV IrOfll Itii' iiii.t:iM- - IhfJiliim niHv
vv 7 1

. , j '
"'ave nor p.ce tor tne wiio.e ol

;ut we make room h n-f- or

a pasai winch peint? out pi mdy :)i,j
siitei'inn, me fLia-A-

i liil ?C I) lei Ot o"V ... .

em nau.M.ai practice in deter ming"j" t til'; ' iicri oi national policv . Albany
f-'- .ichertistr.

lhe .resnit aspect of a fliers cmn"!,

remedy miht be applu-.l- , and i'u. . vils

A.., . 1 1, .. .1 . . r . i

turn, when he immediately started for
Mexico, leaving Gen. Houston to laugh
ovei the idea ol the contemplated con-- !
queer. nut now fettxie are human!
calculatiotis ! Gen, Houston bv do means!
abandoned the idea ot 'noting in the pal
aces ot the Montezuma?, banta An-

na returned to' Mexico, became a bril-
liant king of a rich and powerful people,
a successful soldier in wfar; in peace, le-

velling amid the luxuries of one of the rich-
est arid most brilliant courts of the earth.
Amid this tide of successful glory, Houst-
on," fifed with liberty arid a iqye of mur- -

IM gwry, attempts, single handed, With!
a lew orave patriot, the conquest ot a
portion of his old fiM-- 1 poMH-fion-

, the
very land they were onee abnur to revo-
lutionize. The proud Santa Anna, io
s.'.vc a fctalc, has lost an empire ! if turn- -
bit d headlong horn a lofty t'.none of rqal

- j .ii . 1 . j
ppieiiaor, a cnameu nave ai me lei t t the ;

intrepid Houston . How revereful .are it seem. to me, be contempla-- ! without' ;tr xr. t tt l i, 1 ti:,lC to greet and
the affairs of human ! Ikw lhcting deep and paiifful solicitude. 1. rhe evn j Phracn in r only mia ile uoys of ah-an- d

perishable it glcrks I t complained of were v, fined to mere jeencewere, a., he fo.-.d-ly hoped, becorn- -
- Hiyusfon was to have cone into Texas rmaUadmt:iisTr'ati6n, ih,- - coneMiutioiial 'K fewer and w; buMiy em.noved

ivfid kim'le the hre of rebellion, whilst
oaiua. Anna nreu nn irtenns in Mexico cured, but they he i:eep. r. T he. tendor.-wit- h

the samefpirii; they were to declare c of tht-co;jr- .e 01 ad oinisiration is

( -

.

-

v. ..oj ui... 'iii u uitcii nit uiuius o; t.ti people ( iu whom; " ",l,l-ils- c ," wiicn fne 13 in- -

?,ltnpr CoulJ ittf-cee- , and easily w ould all action, upon the theory of our coiistitu- - ,ow,;d 'bat he h.s volunti ered in the ser-th- is

hate hapcfied.ns Santa Ann nd that she may

:Uit::i.?,,.,d:. ''."Tnr;ecied':tjdi ns' ? D
,ve 'J to jnef, or. yie-ldi- Io

aegree ana. ounaiy acquiescing in aii jus
WEI .... .. ri . Htt.:.$t': tt ka-ig-
WtU Basrah equally : plfaht. maqnty7'n
the Senate of the United States rr(J hpi8ib
es ehouid unite, io ao act dot entirely? A-
ccordant with his 6wh"Tiew of "expedien-
cy 'or propriety he can have recourse to
the absolute VKTO;-;f- 'Viyy

He has a majority offcreatures of his
own appointment on the Bench of the

-- J supreme court ;
! He hoMa th. .nhaisfpnrp nf an hundred
thousand office holders, dependent on his
will and word :

He has the disposition o Forty Mill-
ions of the public revenue, and the con-seque- nt

distribution of its interest in lar-
gesses to the faithful; and that entire
command of the trade, commerce, and
curn ncy of the country, consequent on
wielding such a vael sum at his Individ,
ual pleasure ;

IJ. k.. i i r aujs assuDca mo rower or ner ar- -

undt r certain contmnfiicies, to invade
the ui xicm trontit r.

V throw out tlnfe su 'estion for the
n ineit-l- of the . flk ial j ui- -

. ual.. Al Jhould r pleased to know in
'Villi f v It COUMd. idem--an- d. wh. th - ;

ci-
- or

i rI the u i'iKij) oly ot power as is
lien: il I i'" 'J,is u ii a monopoly a- - .r,.y

i be .V i' '.! a 31 'JXA&CiiV.' Albdnyl
OaJy Ad -- rtl'T.

U0M THE KASUVILtK RFPUSIICAN.
intr,f.u (Jf morr than Woman vir

tue. , r, ,t n KMirif fii 1(1:1 li'm . ! 1..;, I. I

I ... i .r milieu wiui ioe ui counir audj
j fn?e of duty breath- - through the fo!- -

1 wi. ; ixMv.cts from a it tier, written by
a 1 inie--e- e rnalrof? o an onbi son, " ho
i ,. .1 1 .

, inrnntu ci, ser n:.- - a a Vn lin ger fnr
the

.
frontier, 111. :!;-- ih requisition of gen -

eral (iamx ' W mi a .spun, too, ofchris - '

trail d-

.
v ;iio!), and I o :i in the 'Lurd of ;

Uo- : ! ' J'e djr.h.n ...d widowed moth

' ln setting her house in order for his re
cepti n thinking ovtr and preparing ev-
ery thing wit;r!i could add to his comfort.

' or n . - r. mi.'. . i

ni.ii mure, ea sne fiiiw
oes-sht-

the feel
ii.iiB oi ,t jMT, t i.tn at her by his
ti l il duly ;ui nH'.. , ((.,!,, r ,.tirn (0 )er?
iNo hut hhe hidt him go the con.mit
him to if e keeping of lhe God of batlies,
and ui,!;,-- , wjih all the care and tender
iic ..i t t..i.o parent, she beseeches him
t.i n'l (MiidePHy nd to r.roid u.ui'res-"- "

dan... r, the'exhorts him to he brave
"'u '!b e talk aid. read .much- of

T

no.ii.ii S r? ,: uvr ' -
i . but lu re

,s ;i" " i'i ' I j; i 'in)' r.t an, a Ttn- -
rm iii r i. .. I, .. ii.ll ; ' l IJMI IIL" I II) III

HAri " b)' " ol v v extmple that an
uent histei; can pi,

With reeud to Olir Vr.llinfpprin !n
the service ot your t oiiii. ry, were I to
'.'Hit my oo.-- person or feclints.
wouni say, oh my on, do not co. Uut

!..,when I take n.t- - roiwiderafion the pricen;.n i.ir - i .l i.iiv4 ivi vui i.r-- i it' u ui no it iiriAna
priv.leucs we e. j,v ,hro,,h the patr o tic
-'- or and blood ,rour lorHafherswou d
coi.Muer .t degradm- - ... the hiBhe t dreree

moiherli
ay, go no?, y 8, mv sof, . flnj

called on. t vahnntlv in tU r,.,
of liberty.." And when vou fird nn vm.r
armour, foihp. innr k.k . ''1 v.... iuui in nnivii you expect
n enf,gira on me gospel armour; lake

r;8 piuntly do not rush into
"" "?aniy.. . .u .

- --. ,r "Ji-' mx a ir,,Xfcd world thisSf One
00 r hoP are as bngnt as theViorn- -

tomorrow uiev mv hp
ointment. YesteJdav

my noPe was firm hat vou wouid hb at
ii. to-da- y Lam loll

j in
i.iatiou lo the bort

Mexican ground.
'And now the most piinful part of my of

letter i io come (hat is to say farticcll.
Faieweil if I should. never see you again,
and way the God of bat' les go:withAyoa .
and be a wall of, fire around vou hv dav in
and by night, to defend you from all harm.
iiy conti.ieiK e thu morning is strong in
ihe Lord. Into his-ban- ds I commend
you.'

. .
'

Cr An Internal Improvement Conven- -
j.au is., luasiembl a fenoxvtlle, Tenn.: ho
me 4in ouuiy next. . 1 he States of North

.il,d,ulfeCar-o.UnaiJGieoxgia-Ttnnessee-
;i IB

Kentucky, Ohio, and perhaps . Virginia

C-- all out drew should, be directed bv
utility, is 'not the:;roodeni:MecKcoA V

bad tasnionry ine mass oi circuiaungiiu-id- s'

flo w to the" head through the., neckb-
and will not bandages around Vthis mem-
ber produce important effects on the sys-

tem ?' " " ' ""Y:?' If we can credit travellers and modern
geographers, h

the Norwegian live com-
monly to the age of oue hundred years,
and some oi them to an hundred-and-thi- r-

ty. These people go with their breasts
and necks bare and thus brave the sever-
ity of the climate. They attribute their
health to the healthiness of the climate,
and perhaps correctly in. some measure.
But have nol our cuatoms'an important ef-
fect on our longevity? Few persons

u? di? with old age; that is, from
the gradual decline of the powers of life;
we die through iutemperance and bad
habits.

Il boys who!e constitutions are in a for-

mative state inut venr JMnJaes afi;ud.
their neck?, would not a nbb'srt, worn
loosely, be a great improve'iwut in. their.
dres?? I he chest or irfast slioulil also

'i . .
nf" P11 "d not cmiiaed by 8la or any
Kind ot oao-- . ie. Uood health i better
than wealth, or the applause ot fools.

C
FOR THE GREEN5KR0UGH fATKloT.

Messrs. Editors:
Since mv lot has been

nil nnnn ftiio nn Tfi onH - on.-- l

' .." . . . J . 'worid, 1 have been somewhat inclined to
scan humn natire a? far as mV limited
cnpacity Was capable of investigating
and to ob-- i rve the principles on which
mankind act.

Iut I neither pretend tn foretell fufur
destinies and point out 'the rulin" na- -

ions' of mankind by witchcraft, leerde
mam, hocus pocus, or any other fancifu
art; nor do 1 pretend to contradi-t- m 'uil
in the cemetry or from a variety ot crania,
he thiet, murdi rer, sedurer by ohrt

nological intricaciesnor to wel"h and
balance contra-opposi- te passions iiy mrt- -
aphvsical disquisition and perplcxiiHv in
volved subtleties.- - But we are comoiou
that mankind is in a degraded, alienated
and. sinful state and that a long train o
evils both moral and physical, has been
entaiitt. upon us. And we may reason,
a prion, that man tncame ree rea hi ar;ti
incurred the just ditipleasure of God.

We can bae thia reasoning, upon th;
fact that the Aimihty Creator nroimurK
edallthmgs 'very and that 'Clod
chnigeth not but how did this deplorable
state of things first usher uito existence 1

Ah ! mankind, beins; in a probationary
atntflf rntrn-lfrfT- f inr'.J l.Xi-- ."""i Hum nisAjou, ieii irom nis
primeval reciu'udc, aud d inr; a spiritual
death, lost the moral irfiae of hu S ivior !

And his heart in now filled with 'malice
envy, hatred, cursing bitterness and al!
manner of evil spekii, and back-hitint'-- 1

and I might add, the diabolical practice of
calumniating and tarnishing the character
ana reputation ot friends and quondam in
iirrnie companions.

' would, wi:h pleasure, make several
remarks upon all the above named vices,
Dut time would tail me, it would extend
my communication to too great a length.
Consequently, I will only offer a few-plai- n

common sense reflections upon lhe last
named, i. e. cal'jmir.atnting the reputa-
tion of friends and companions.

There is no person who more justly de-
serves, (he curse oi heaven anathemas
and proscriptions of both philanthropist
and theophilaiilhropisf, than the vile ca
lumniator and clandestine mould be punist

,1 'PL.. . . .
rdtiiift. a ne fnausnicious and unha -

effects of this execrable character
occularly demonstrated every day.
ear me ioui Manu; pi the day chatted
and there and every where. And a

sometimes hear of low minded and in
sidious attempts to ridicule and vili
fy the character and person of some quon- -
dam amicus, and all clothed with a ficti
tious rustic garb.

Qui TraNSTCLIT SuiTIiVET. 19
Gretnsborough, June, 1836.(

Influence of WomenMr. Marrvatt.
his new and popular S'ories of the Sea,

says, wian is but a rough pebble without

1

over with the lest of his species, jostling,
uul ,lul wouuumg nis neighbors, as waves

circumstances bring him into collision
to

with them.'

Ne.vv Orleans The new water works
this city, force into the

millio 6 of gallons per day, pumped from
"v i'listisaipji.

till

Cr The Newspapers, - from ""almost
every direction, gpeak of unprecedented
freshets. ,v i :

lor sale at tbja.
QtUcfi. Uiiea., for eb'; -

.

tjciiem&nj naa defeated a v j
'canopy " 'ikbenced,:hrng-o- n
him

d'tance.Jle sallied n,f u,8Q )'
menls 4n three divisions of
the right and left d, visions t CH

H. was in the centre, CtWwith his " field piece-thr- &1'

hour and a half and Mario, H .
men wound, but none lcnd thJ.1
had a great many killed M. . ,

ndi

not say how manv wlu-- :'J. ' Co,!

ronihcre to afe in folioJ'r.Si
shows wft.r.r?? lhe

when worl:ieQ UU tft Ihf fi..K.:.. V

A po.t.cr.ot to K . "'J , Pt".

...c u,uno,nir cx.ii-s- arrived a

.iuu. hjh uraiiutiuw thi ,k "V
o( '"'Hgoons at OaklarhU, (U

coinp,..

ace) had abandoned the fort ' 1T l
' eans bavin?' hnrni it... C '.

7n 1.1. ," wo. Ah.,!,,tv mi. oi augur had ecu nr.ii,., Jsecured -- in the fort. ,n J .aT
v" ii Kiiinnnoqses outside. Tj

t s. ,c, Wom i13d
1 a,i,, tr,e; prounniiivv.hat by this time the fori and

have haeo destroyed.' 6 w

TROM THE ST. AUGUSTINE HERAT
AIT. CK. UtON M1CAN0PY BY W

INDHNS.
An Express arrived in town lasfni
n M.canopy, with the intelRt.Ilce ,J-th- at

place had been aUacked ou ttiffii
inst. by 150 to 200 Indians. Thr .

tack took place at noon. Msjor h5 "

man, who had just arrived tlure a fii
hours previous, with a part of two

had sent an express lo Oiklsni
that he had seen a large number oV,!
dians on the road a dvancing on toward
Micanopy. Soon alter they c .me up
commenced firing at the fort a lonl L
lanee on. iHjjor iieiimau, with a fift
of c ipt. Landrum i and
companies, with apiece of ariii.rrv .

a lew dragoons, amoiiMtiin' in all ) a.
bou 75 men, silhed out, aui attickad
- hem in front w ith the artillery, and oa
both flank?, "with "the other troop?, arilj

succeeded "in beating them off after a
action of an hour and a half. The Init

:P Aur ?.!de.,. five, wouaded "

muer one oinctr tLaeut. i"p.) l he In.
Jians succeeded id carrying off-their- dend'
and wounded so that they could not be

ascertained. The above are ill thepai-icula- rs

we have been able, to procure.
An express is hourly expected from Mi.
canopy, which will bring some Urthtr

'

.nformation from that quarter. The post
t Oakland hns been ordered to be

immediately.
' Capf. 'DimmiekV

Companies have been ordered to Fof.

Diane, from this pot. The former sta-
rted at 3 o'clock. The latter has bcei
engaged in -- touring the country betweta
this and hcolata during (he past wek.
and will join Capt. I irinck, at Pirolaa,
and both proceed ou to Fort Draae p
mediate I) .

MOMS. j
From a Sermon of the Rev. H. TcaL
'You know ihe history of the last yr.

It if decided that in our laige cities lhe

mob rul. s, and the laws are cobweb? Il

has been decided that to horsewhip a;ltr--

gyman in the street shall cost $60,-s- nd

for common men fo destroy property and

beat and kill one another, it shall cost

nothing! Look forward, and whatis bfore

ns? There is not a cily in our land hich

tlie mob cannot rule wheu thev pease,

and as they pleise and thereis a eiid'""
to law, whenever a nei"hbdrhood cbde
to iiuiiuy it. ' w fio itiTpnsed to raa m

hewppn'per Ihat even innocent ma are

Lijncht d as, tt is called, abusedj derided
disiionored, and yet no Uvv will resch
them, to protect, their iiyes, or to 8nislij-th- e

transgressors. There is oue us of

men upon whoni we can as yet ry. It
the sime class (hat stood on th hide

green at L' xmgton lh?t ga there on the
heights of Bunker flail and po'urd down
from the hills of New England, ah which
were the life blood of the nation f''e
English lion was ready to devjr u 1

mean the farmers. They wer n vr
found trampling on law and right UVre

to commit my character to an cli: of

men, my life when m danger, -- ny iv-il- y,

and my country's safety, ito .. c

the farmers. They are a clni
such as the world never saw fo4un . y.
intelligence and Komanjvirtue, sreein.: J

By'the gospel of God. And hen t .

nation drakes they and their sot-af- ih

Ihat will stand ijy the sheet anaor of our
liberties, and hold thship at h mooring

she outrides the sfoirm. I -

Jo ur net; men T(A lorn

Wanted imtnediatel two go

worbmen. of temoente
.

iHd ifclwtnou na
i .1 - --

.

bits. Good warei and punctji 9lm 1

v. j i unuiuci.i a I'Mijiurrniori oi
the .true men oi nwrvrix;

welfare,- lo ,u.,( 01 Tiie nu re hear- -

.1 I
t- - rl-- V fTTHA n'Vf Uptlll She int.re--

ol purti. i he pe jue tv-- r. w out, in In.
earu.- -t d lVf. ol ih re. DDiir, to m'-.k-

then appruhatioli or diiip.ii haj,. ,i o.
public measures dep..d u,oi. mli Hll

deliberate invtsiigatioiis oi im ,r m-t- v-.

V... I, ...i. i,.
r,l-- I

ular are orou in . ir- .

condr. uu or applaud, upon, mere uaitv
piincipies, ana, ur a r irieir inn i nee to
adopt measures which have been el-e- -

wnere determined on bv p.ny leader?.
11 is thus that a supremt: regard to parti
triumphs is made to take the plate ol t
'ghu .iied and liberal views of iiit-- public

vvcllare. Dy means, artfully coeceivf j
and vigorously prosecuted, is it at;tu n.i d
io raise the popular leelu.g (o a ct ne oi
Mich feverish exutement as to induce the ;,l r i.i-duuu.iuii oi me riiui-reniiLii- ie iii nninumi r

.hat the safely and happ.ness of the coun- -

l7 Cnm b"Pt 8eCured mn""g " i

urs to the uncontrolled management of

iiooiii' aii meir sU2"eeiinns and nieauref
wu.iout ex.iminaiion. ov whatever r

e the t,h nts and patriotism with
which the leader .of the party ma be

. , !

. -. ....... ivcri-.- t i

VO
Pozoer cf "Ae --ArBr. vn ':

T ... . .. .,- --r -

HureV and" Benton were very eloq ient I

when they made their repon upon enor- -

itt-- V But when their tu., "came to nar--

Inr M 111 a rin and I hna nn il --I it iimo ihnnrhi

y ".-- - -- ., ....v. u j .v

P.r0Ve" ev?n overbalanced his enemy's- -,,

but heeUCCeeded WhouFtlduM
ftm f a I I f rt t, rw r. . I ,,.,,1"w v 'ta a gutvcu UIIU llU'IIlWt'U M

aier, soon no v. ever to meet a oniiiari; re
Terse, crowning him with a arld-o- f mi
perishable fame, compaied to the ana ra- -
LL i rDie acnievements oi even a coi.qtu-- of
the palaces of the Montezumas. Our m- - ;

forrriiinl even (i ll ud th;t fit n llnnsinn !

read to hirn his proclamation to theTex- -

lans, primi.-an- g mem land, &c. tVc. in
caitof --a su cesrfuj revblutibiv ouHie
and romantic as this may seem, those
knowing Genera) Houston's, impetuous
and daring character, must give it cred- -
ence we doubt not the correctness of
the ip'ended conquest.

It is iheught, horn former friendship,
that General Houston , if consistent
with the rules of war and interest of Tex-
as

:

will protect the person of Santa Anna.
kvery policy.. .

suggests such
.

a measure at
piestnt If, however u be ascertained

fth TJ" b'U" i

chefy gallant Fanning com-- !

iour "s.nu juuuiu
pay the forfeit.

:ie folioun.i: extract is umui Hie .f
a, , I,

,7 -
inp W flCnilit'lnn Konnhlinn . il 13-- - ..v.v.v...vW.. tl lj uiiii..
a good thing.

Zmaffiellcirquatntancethavea great aversmn to poll-- 1 ,

ncsdWcfirdis?si.,;:-- -

met wh men ot ltl.Weood principles, & of exe.i.piaiv hie,fw.o'
have told me with anuir ol self contla- -'

. :

cI:!LVh!itner meddierwith polit!
ticflhey never interest thensclves in"

erally said in a maimer which evii.ced St
that they IHt as it they had expressed sen- -'

timentswhich were ei.tiih d to" respect.
.r 1 l i ..."Of ii mey reiievetr no one could und fault

wun ineir inunierciice.
Now I behtve most sincerely, Ihat eve-

ry
of

cinzen of a republic, whether religious
or irreligious, n inisfer or la n,t ruber, is

ll nirtii nosiltllll lit Ihf tllnflrliltsnrnl in. ..I, ...1,1 ,.i i . il i .i i . , . ij- j -- ! - piiiiiu ui idiuj. anu me neimet of sal-r"- upn Kpus oi our zovnamrut. i. has nev- - vation, and you will have riothine to fear. .MYejJ..

J i) u will only be a,r v.lh , I V ,
T.y bl bhss and gWy.1 here

TJJ ' ' --ouehtlv V"'b" PUDC "oe ' be vali ,l, be brave, but al- - we

iVthe ihe ue n( Xt ,r'ontitrate spoils,' uere very par-- 1

titular in aWiMinaOeneral Jhnn ia r.4ou' ,fl

' ' lu ';'Hle aa.iinst the tnii'hf nmvr.. o '. r-- ; j r-- -.. . np Diirilu.n rimtmH l . :.i
?" a -t-T o,y opmiofi is, that 7)".h h.ve to d fore return.! VL, 7nd?rful boW ,hLfc

1 '. ho , is his 'foot on A- - .CrrT 1" ""V th:
i in. nran n.i. h.. .iw a .u. i.. ... .., lliew ro over. ..... u uui. uu t .n.'iii iiiiti unnn iI,

.r,..A bound to ne a politician. Ktadtr oo not
. .v

- al this expression. .. I, do not
i ' ITean a trading polmcian, a babbling pol- -

o .. .w .
auze, rapi.dy as nossiole. , iIih j I r.ir.i "!'- -

lure uhith they had drawn of the crimes
a en opt and powerful adm,n,slf.tion.

The D -t- on t..s has made a fair com- -
....i.v..i .. r... .... ..

i Kiit an n :.i nil i3iir put (in u-- i n o tI . '.it.i ci'--
IcMllll gravity that iii.o.ious toncern.
the . Washington Globe. IV e quote tne

T

passage
'Monarchy,' says, the Washitor,

Globe, is but the monopoL of political
poherV Appiy.bj4.ttol lo the preM
ret.ttiotir0r eur president lo ihe country

..ml whu sort of a case does it make
out? An,lZe ihe powers vested in and
assumed by Hie Executive and then s'iv
how fir we are Irom realizing the asser- -
ifmt of P .trirlf Ifprirv'. ilif n... r...:j.....
":' eaMly become our kine. We will

1 ieaw'y..wnicli kener-"- 1

al Jarkson h accumulated his present
powers iWe wilflnerely State resijltsT"

lie has large "majority iu the hoaie pf

K-ti- . Itician an tntrtgmng politician,-- nor do
mean to sny ihat ev, r memhtrofa ir

--

7 - putticouhT be a pedlar in politics. I

Jsf do net mean to saj.uai-cejy.nia- shouf -
j. i, inaFe politics a trade, ahd thai re should
! feVU- - .m ,,fe.Wul' f ierrpmahou to
, ' live by ihe.snit;ai..iihi he should learn
, V(.Mb.r ril iepthtii.tcfrlbii.ciiit pl.wtcs&

. -- .fV,6iMirjj in ptiei l alter u rthin bad r.--. .

t ; JVTSW1" 80 " ir'r .,,n contf,n H ,or
.p4:ifif:al--ilfea-

-- pouu oi Drawing .ycopltsi.r,, who?e
rV. rrusluid by tulwar clawror

I v W) declamation, ano who hopi
j will be represented in the Conventioo. xu at thit ofwe. : .' - J Jlilltjhmigh, Am, J 836.
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